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THE ·ADVOCATE 
An lndepend~nt Paper De.voted to the lntere•t• oL the People 
Vol. 33 No. 38 
Selassie Flees 
Wrath of Italy's 
Fascist Hordes 
LONDON, l\fay.-An authorlta.• 
tlve source disclosed that Haile 
Sel~le, fugitive emperor of Ethio-
pia, boarded the l3rltish cruiser 
Enterprise at Djibouti Monday. 
Shortly before thl9 disclosure 
w:ui made Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden told the house of Com-
mons that H.M.S. Enterprise had 
been placed at +he disposal of the 
kings of kh1gs. , 
Eden disclosed that Halle Sel-
assie would go to Haifa, Palesti=. 
Colored Sl'ar 
Triumphs on 
Scottish Stage 
Star Drawing Rm·e N otlc~ 
the Scotch Press; S<-ts New 
R erords at Every Pcr!ormnncc 
By DAVID KANE 
(Foreign Correspondent for 
national Negro Press) 
LONDON, Eng., May 4, ( By Ca· 
ble)-N!na Mae McKinney, dlmln-
utiv~ American stai;e and 1-1c1·een 
star, re.cel\·ed a tremenLlous wel-
come at her opening performance 
11.t the Royal Theatre, Edinburgh, 
The emperor and his entourage Scotland. It has been proven be-· 
were stated actually to have been yond all doubt that the tiny star is 
a.board the fllst warship when Eden as weH ll11e<I In Scotland 1c~ she h• 
spoke. in England. During the n1<1nth that 
It was said the foreign secreuu·y she has heen In Scotland l"!u• h as 
held up the announcement of the set new houl!e records at ev<c>ry per-
actual embarkation until the em- formance. It Is seldom a !lay p a r,s. 
peror'9 safety on the cruiser was - that one or two of the da ily 
assured. papers fail to wrry a l'1tve notiC'e 
Informed sources said all pre- lllbout her. 
cautions had been taken tor a The Scotth•!1 Dally T!:xt>ress, l'Jd· 
safe voyage. The precautions ,..,.ere inhurgh, ~aid : ".N'ina 1Iae 1LcKin-
belleved to lnclu de an escort for ney was given a tumultous WPlcome 
the Enterprl!ie. upon the occasion of her first per -
(H.M.S. Enterprise Is. a cruiser Cormance at tho Theatre Royal. 
of 7580 tons and carries an air- Her singing of "Why Am I So 
plane in addition to other modern Black and Blue' ' was pa><i-lonately 
fighting equipment. This latter in- realistic, ancl i<he has certainly 
elude.'! seven six-inch guns and found a new way of "mal:J.ng the 
torpedo tubes. It Is oil burning and music go around and around." 
will do 33 knots.} The Evening News, Gia!'gnw, i,ta-
Eden said the Negus had made it ted: "Nina Mae !V[cKinney attract -
clear that he wished to proceed ed me to the pavilion Theatre la3t 
with his family to Palestine. night. I went to the 1<how with 
pleasurable antlcipationi;. Three or 
ANTI-WAR GROUP 
TO ENLIST A ID OF 
HE GR O COLLEGES 
PORTLAND, OREGON, SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1936 
NegroArtWeek l~t:a.l .and 
' 
Is Proclaimed· 
By Governor 
I Social 'Ywi,,,1, 
I - --
' J 
I :\lr. ,1nd !-trs. Ralph Flowers and I 1\lr .. J~lrn Scruggs went to Ocean 
Lal, e for the wee k end. They left 
011 Fl'l1\11y and " '.ere joined on Sat-
urday t,y :\Lr. and ~frs. .James 
Hr:tg ;.;,; and !\Jr. and :\11'$. J<'}rvln 
\<'lowcn,. The party r ~turned to 
l'ort\aul Sunday evening. 
Re\' .• \ . Cloe and' ,vif~ of Atlanta. 
Ga., the new pastol· of ~rt. Olivet 
Havt!st church are expe<:tt>!l to tu·-
th£' city on '\Vednesd~iy. 
'Judge Lynch' 
Claims Another 
Negro Victim 
Price Five Cents 
CHURCHES 
UNITED 
Obje<.'tiOJlS of Xetr•·o Del(•A-:tlffi .\l't> 
Remo,·cd 
PAVO, Ga, , l\la,y.-Judge W. E.1 COLUMBUS, Oh l!.>, :\l a y.-The 
Thom:is of Thom...'1.5 c o1111 ty ,rup£'rlo1· ~Iethodist Epls eopal l'hurch t otlay 
court today pn;ssed :rn ln\'e:,t!ga t lon a ccepted thE' plan o f union w"ith the 
into the mob ly n c h in g lru;t nig-h t nf Me thodist Epl~copal c h urch, S ou t h . 
John Rushin, ;,5-yea r-olcl N P!-(rn :rnd the 1\lethodi~t · Prot estan t 
accmied <Yf fatally stabbing- yc<lL·r - church. 
day of Marion Pate, 25. and \VIII The vote w as 4 70 t u 8 3. 
Geary. Pn.te died : ThP plan o f un ion wh ich h a " 
Rushin was tal, e n from De puty 
Sheriff Herbert Kenne oy a ~ h e 
started to tn.l<e the Ne.,;-rn to 'L'hom -
asvme, set of Thomas county, ·in 
h ,•1·11 proposed h y :t Jo int e-0mmis-
:1in11 0 11 In terdeno m ina tiona l rela -
tions and chureh unio n o f the t hree 
c hurches was subm itted for a: vote 
'l'lw ,\lln·c.ha, '\Vashii1gton Home- South Georgia. A ·m o b o f 200 a rme d 
ma.kin!,{ ,,lub met with ~Irs. no- · men made the selzun•. Kenn<'tlY 
a fte r more than three h ours deb a t e 
on the f lonr of the 32d g enera l 
conferl'nce of the e. lthoclist Epls· 
In view of the !aet 
mon 1roundation of 
collection of Negt·o will be 
shown in I'ortla.nd o t the Art :Uu-
!<CUm, May 1 7 to 24, it Is mr desire. 
that the pnople of Oreg·un shoul'd 
on 'l'hm·Hclay. M.id. 
The Negro w a !' ta kMl to :i near. coval church here. 
"\h·. tmd :l,frs. Eltntff Flowe,·i-, by creek and sho t to cl l'ath. A c - l nder the p la.11, the t h ree prin-
:\lr. :uul :\frs. L«aclorP Mane)· and cording to Kenned)·, nu.!< h in con c-ipal Methodist bod ie s n f the w orld 
Mrs. T:E>atri<'C Re,,,t en joyed a d<•· feAAe!l t o the nrnh tha t h e U ll£'<l would be united w ith a t otal m e m-
lli.:htful driYe ~o Ore gon City 8un- Pnte :.rncl wounded Geary . hership o f a b out 8.000,000 . 'l'he 
the former·,: car. 
1frll. Thelma Stru.at was )l(lst,·s< 
Tue1:1day night at a drl!ghtful birth -
In honor uf her hu!4banll. 
•ew Golden V\Test Hot<•I h:.tie 
re.opened 'Jnder new ma na.g-ement 
wJth E. D . C~nnndy, ,oniPf l'1('1·k. 
~hlngs are bu8tlh~g aroi.', d th• olrl 
hostel once ~'llin. 
A, coroner's .iur)· decicl£'d tlw :\",·- n e w ch111·ch w ou ld bt> known s imµly 
gro r·a me .to h i~ <l ea.th h)· "hulle tl'I a s \he Meth odist c hurch . 
fil' e<l hr persons unknown.' ' 
Kalina In ,Race 
For Sheriff Job 
B efor f' the J)lan b e comes t>ffe c -
Uve, it must hp adoptetl hy three-
fourths of the 11nnual conference,; 
of the Methodist Episcopa l chur<'h. 
and hr the government u orl ies o f 
the o ther two <'httrches. It was be· 
lleved fina l a c ti on w ould n o t b e• 
Frank c. Ka lina h a >< h is hat i n ta.ken for two or t hree years. 
the ring fol' t he Demo('rO.tic nom- Stubborn o p position to the nPg"l'O 
in:ition • for Shet·iff o f · Uultnomah was voiced by a minority group, 
ob~nrve the wnek as "Npgrn Art Onn of Ure gayel<t dt1noini:; 
\Veek" in Oregon in ordt' r that they of tho see.son WlIB given h) • 
County at tlJP 
~Jay 15th. 
e lt·(·tinn, whi<'h ineluded !'le\·ernl XC'g1·0 d;,J p. 
gates. 
!\Ir. Kali na is marri e d a n<! i:,; t he Objection n f Neg l'o 1le lei;a te,,; was 
may h a ve a greater under>-trmding \Yalfrri< C'lub at the Itnli:rn ed · 
and app1·eciation of the fine, cul · tion hall May 1st. Torrid mu'fic 
rathN• of twn (·hildre n. ne rr•s icJ es based p rin d pn lly on lh <' ('fln t r>ntlon 
wit', h is f:tmily a t 1 5l7 X. K ~th that t h e N'e~ro would l, r " se!!'r€'1-(at-
AVenuf'. Mr. Katina i" l h<' proud <'d" under the ))Ian 1.> f unifi<'a tion . tured work helng <lone hy the Xe- furnished by 8 
special feature !lancing hy a ,.. 1 in holder of. an ex<'ell<•nt G. s . army Dr. :'.l a ttht>w S. Davagt>, Negro. 
pr<'sirlent of Clark university, A t -
groes of the na,tlon. 
COLUMBIA STUDENTS 
UNITE OPPOSING 
RACE DISCRIMINATION 
henuty from Lo" Angeh•s :ind t: :: 
popular m .c. Charles Olcl<·n ,1,,li,;ht -
Pd wlt!I his sln"1ng, lntermlf<,.inn 
'numbe1·s w~re also !!'i\'C•n hy Julian 
Hen.son at the piano, J. D . . Jamit'-
HOn, hanjo, et al. All in all , It wa" ~1 
b'T:tnd , !fair und Ja."1<'<1 to th,• ln~t 
rn<'O)<l . ffp i-+' l'H'<l in the !Slh T;. R 
lnrantr.v in .\ I,·:1u·a :-. J;,la •Hl in 
charge of pri>'(J1wr, 1901-0'.!: l'hil-
'l, lnett. 1 !lOG-OS: ;\ll'Xinnn l1nr,lt•1·. 
1 !I:" 2-1;: Sc•r )!NLnt qu ,1rt,,rnw ,ter 
f'.0 ~ • nnd• f\AS h£'t•n ,ofTIO\' ,. ,,r). II.I"· 
la n l a . lwwl'Vl'r, cn ll<'<l the i,ro JJ0"3.l 
"n. step forwar d .'' Jlp ,-;,.'J.h.l · th e 
N~o wouJ,J he g!1·r>n " n Pw lcad c·r -
"'hl p " un rlP1· tht' 11lan , 
ery Negro "ollege of any 
..,. __ ~ &=,.._.-..,,ble size wlll be contacted 
four years have passed sine·,, I first 
!law that 8pell-hind!ng colort>d sin· 
g~r In a London thea1re. her i;tran-
gely expressiv~ face caught in :i 
spotlight, singing "Stormy \\7Path-
er." It was a memora ble pprfortn · 
ance. Yet what did !S'he do ln"t 
night? She merely 0<a n g .tw<> num-
ue',s anu dirnce7l. i hm;_ , . .-t.J11s. :--he 
ls still the same vivid persona J'ity . 
My complaint isn't that she htt" 
J 
KEW YORK c1•rv, 111. ~-. (INP) 
- :\Jany stud <' nL~ an,! ~tudcnt or-
lnlr,u · I 
A.mong out of town 
:.:i ill "h II 
.,l . 1<.al!n;i , 11l thou •h a 1na.n I 
'lion;.:· In y .. ,u·, is n.lways a , • 111lcnt. 
,::1n,·, • I~ ~!J h,· h :is ('Oll)))I P.t ,,,1 a 
•·01t r:s, • in Ja w :1n·,1 " 'ill hring t, , h is 
n f f i1•1• Jllll 11111~· a \\'ol'i<l of l' X JH 'l'· 
t,y the workers of the Emergency 
lost any of her ,magnetis m : my 
Peace campaign during the months 
of :\lay and June, according to an complaint ti; that )She 'restric tPd 
:\nnouncement made herP herself to two ,song s when WP all 
this woulrl h a \'e e njoyed nt le a s t a half 
week by Harold Chance, dlre<'tor 
of the Youth Division ot the drive dozen . · IL H. C.'' 
which ls being put on under the 
aui;plcee ot the American Friends 
Service Committee. 
In announcing the lntensil·e w,, r k 
which will be done among l'\egro 
students Harold Chance said : 
------~ 
WM. C. HANDY, WRITER 
'ST. LOUIS BLUES' STILL 
DO ING 'FOUR-A-DAY' 
XEW YORK CITY, l\I:a y . ( INP) 
ganiimtions nt C olumbia rniver-
sity lutl'e un itP,l !•1 a. <let e r,nined 
fig ht aguins t · ,li•I' i111inatiun. A~-
t entio n tn this h a ~ comp about 
throui,:h publicity g-h·<'n l'N:ent1y 
in thr Columbia SpeC'talor, official 
student puhlic:ttTon , to th£' refusal 
of a barl,er ship In the \'icinity or 
the un!Vt'l'!my t n 1-<en-e Frank 
a.t the }[ay 1st dancl.! were .\ll's. 
Yvonne Chatters-Holmes an,l .~lls, 
Vl\'IHn .Jorclfl.n. Thf' fornwr is 1· i'-lt -
lng hi>r !!biter-in-law, }1rs. Ti ns.'1 
TRe Holme" In Gnnte nlwin .\1P. 
Ivan Cannady, after havinµ 11·,s.~-
ed several months at his h o nw in 
Portland left on the 30th ,·ia .-all 
Bourne, a :N'egro 1<tuuenl. Sai!l the on his retm·n to Los An.!!elN,. Cn 1. 
Columbia Speet iltor: "StuflentR: 
re:rarrllf>ss of the ir p oliticxtl, raela.l 
o·r s ectional differ!'nce« en.nnot af-
forrl t o advocate a d ouble ~ta-nil-
"'ll( 't\ a ;:o o tl n1 c•1n r>1· ;,. li u t 
J,•1,:ally ln l in,,,1 min,!. 
Hls hallot numhl'l" i~ :,~. 
:1l s o :1 
• • • 
A rt Museum 
May 17to 24 
]lwi J)A- nu,L 'lJr,ML 
By TED YATES 
(Calvin Service Night Life Expert) "One of the main obj,•,,ts of the 
E>mergency PeaC(l Cam:11ai,;n will b e 
to strengthen the support or peace 
in the United States by students. 
No program which has this as an 
object can do !ts job well unless it 
seeks to include all the student;, 
In this country; especial)~· ls this 
true when It comes to Inc luding 
Negro student who In time s of war 
Is always called upon to do the 
dirtiest work and r e <'eive the lea..'>t 
reward. As future leaders of the ir 
- \Villiam C. Handy says that life arr! betw-een right uncl wrong.' ' 
1\fr.s . .Tohn D . Wong [IIJd rla u ~ h-
ters entPrtained 1\fr. nn,l . "r>hs. 
Jerome Franklin at the Girls I'oly 
during open houi;e on ltu•t Frida) 
evening. 
w.•,ls :'lla1·ion Lt•<'. n f Ynn l,Pr s, in 
fo i· tnl,;-h t. begins at s ixt;i; and th e fa med 
"Fath er of the Blues" iH <·t-lt•brat-
ing this week the SUC<"e!<S o( his 
r e turn to the footlig hts. For the 
past w e ek hf' has been appearing 
"in per s on ' ' four times en <'h da y 
at the Apollo theatl'e with h is "St. 
Lours Blues'' orohes tra unde r the 
<'Ondu c to1·shlp of Billy Butle r , the 
form e r maes tro ot the "Blackbirds'' 
group and as people who will have 
orchestra In London lalc<t y ear. 
something to contlhute ro the e n-
On the ope n ing' d ay o! the n ew 
tire Nation's thin ldng on peace a nd show 
war w e Intend to m a ke eve ry pus- a t the Apollo · ;\,fa-. Handy 
slble effort to have t h£'m sta:nd u p' wa_s m E>t b y :t g roup of H a rl e m 
strongly against wholesale s la.ugh- 1 c itizens, amon~ whic h wa s :.\!rs 
B e~ ye J . Bearden, D e pu• .. C el -
ter and butchery.'' "' 
lec tor of U. S. Inte rna l R P\'enue 
JANTZEN BEACH PARK 
D e partmi>nt, who presented t h e u3 
year old blue,. d a ddy with the ' key 
to Harlem.' fle has b een r rceivlng 
TO OPEN SAT,, MAY 2 g r eat o va tions a t ea c h perfnr ma noe. 
Jantzen Beach par!: , t h ~ Ner t !-!.· 
west'/1 "Million rlollar play i-1,o t,'' 
will formally ope n fo r the 1936 
pleasure season o n !":atur 1a ,. , 1Ia y 
2. 
A number of n ew ga m e,a: a nd 
1·Jdes haYe been Ins talled and will 
be available. along- with th,, m ,1 ny 
Rand to Redeem 
Carson Pledges if 
Elected, He Avers 
old !a.vorltes, whe n the pa rk ~at es D e w ey Rand is running fo r the 
swing open 011 :\lay 2. offic:e of mayor h e says, in or<l er 
Robt. S. Farrell 
Has Fine Record; 
Seeks Reelection 
'I'he editor a c knowled~e« with 
appreciation complimentary admis-
s ion to th e r e C"ent Waiti.'rs enter-
tainmf>nt; to the N ino 11Inrtln! 
concert and a lso to "Op1•n Tiouse" 
at the Blind school Ma y 8th . 
Frl'Cli \Ya~h in."to n. t h t• 1·lnc•m a 
rl oll, i>< in town. H o t -Ch:t: i: .. , t :1111· 
111 t h as ch a ng-£'11 han,ls. nus c om -
panie;.; hl' r e r f' fUSb t o 11 1,,, , ,·ullud 
hl'lp althoug h the r epor t i>- l!'Oiill 
the . rounrl" tha t O Vl' I' Ci, per cc•nl 
of the revenue ta.ke n in l,; frotr 
transportin is ,_,,p ias. \\" . C. !la nd)· , 
the da ddy of th <" hlue,-. w ill hE: 
R o bert R J<'arr e ll , .J r., pr~...ent The :\fen's club of t h !' Rt. Phil- honored nt :\l{•mph is e:i r l)· in :\lay 
Sta te Rt>presen tatiVP from :\lultnn- Up'AJ J\11.ssLon m e,t Timm ie L u n e forrl a nd Da nd if 
Fa ts• \\'ailr r g-l'ts l h t> 1·adio 
~c t· ihe,: o kay a " ilt•in !!' t h r king of 
swin:r mu.iic ' . 1\'a1Jp1· w a s r ecently 
t h. n. hit at r,oew '.~ S ta l<· h er,•. 
Duke Elli ngton '~ la lt>:-,"t ><ho r l, 
" S;vmpho ny in B lack'' was >'C'l'e€ ned 
:t l JJ',vayH lt in llo Theat re, last 
weel, . <100<1 e n tertai nme n t ! :\l eer e s 
&.\leen•:; ca n IH· rl'at·lw,l (hy m a.ii ) 
tl 1 ~, <,u ilf111· ,-;t 1·1°,•t. ~\-.C.I ., Lon -
mah County, i<s a , .. n ntl id a te t o Sunda\ night b. o . h it a l <h <> . .\polio l h•·a t n !H•1·,,. 
s uccee d himself a'- a l!IC'mbe r o r with Mr. Jack Martin i n Seventh rhe .Jesse Rosed a.le Tho1a pkin ~ 
.\ s this eu py w as 
•)Pin ~ tY ))t•,l (ltJt 011 1· n f t hP t o ,vn':-t 
,·ol,e l1< lifl<' <l t h is llnP. " R ex ln -
~ t·:un. \\·ho~e.:- ~l oin;.;.~ i n Jl o l l)· ,vood 
wa s front pa ;,n ,·opy ( h as t'('CPI\ cd 
,,. "a"h honus fro m \\'arn e r Bro,;. 
(o r h i.-< pa rtt·aya l of D L· J.41.wd in 
Ave nue a nd on N'ext Sun d a y night 
the lower h o u s,, 1.> f the• Or Pgon will mi•et With :\fr. Eu~E'n<' Minor . . Jr's, ( s h e·., Lel!n 'l' t> tlPy of the I s t · 
!":ta t e L egis la tu re. mica c\111)11( ha,,• a ho un ci m::: hu b~ 
During the recent 1>a>-t st•::;sion of :\In,. P.uhy '\Vr(ght and dau µ-hter 
t he l egisla ture TI.e p1·e::;<' n tn t iv t> F ar- ha . - t d f t . r \'e Ju,., re nrne r<>m a rip lo 
r c-ll w orke d o n Social Secu ri ty Sea ttle where tht.W vl::ilte d Mr,; . 
boy. hursday ul t, • fo r t h P d• le h s at 
the Aees Bar & Grill i>- clr :i w in g a 
la r ge ga thPrlng o f d i \' et'..-<l 11n se<•k-
er s. T <'d K nownlc:,;, be n t on :.:·t· tt in;:, t h P pl r , ·tc>r><ion of "Th P C rc<'n P as-m easurf>S, !Je ing ldf' n t ifie d with the \Vl'ig hl's imrent.-<. 
int rodu c tio n a ncl pa,;.~:11:rt> of O!ll 
.\Ian, writes Age Assi"ta n ee lr;dHlatio n an,! un -
em p l oyed R elief. h e r e that .s;h e has g one 
One of the you 11gc:-;t mem ber<s to home 111 netl'oit :i ft l'i' 
ever r e presen t t h i» county, F >tr · brie f!)• in Los Angele". 
··ell early m a d e h lm 8f>lf ft> lt a>< a 
his East u · wa 1·droh c. :;a,·c hls an· tu r ,·s" an,1 lh t- a,·tnr wil l a111,ca t· 
friends nua l ' hunny· p;u ·ty Ja,sl R1 l illn ~·. in m a 11y oUwr pi<'><'' . . Johnny Yates, 
t o h er Sa le m A.M.E. r·n ngregalinn lF, m ol'li cia n ;i n d rnan-ahou t-t ow11 , 
v isiting peev e d a t one <Jf t h e local p a p.-:; s(·Pn oft en Jn tlw C'Omp:rny of Cla r a 
fo r tlw 'wr lt e-d l'wn ' gh·Pn th e late Allen . \' ivaciou s hrow m,kin of i h <' 
C la r e n z who wa:-1 o ne o f the b" st :,ugar Hi ll .,..,,1·to1·. Add to th ing>' w e 
e m -ces t h <> t own ha• P l"Pl' k nown. •rldom !<Pt'. Soa phox orator s,. '\V in-'lard worker: h e sen ·ecJ on the 
,'is h eries, .Tudiciary a nd Ga m e 
;ommittee s. a nd w as ,:-hairma n of 
h e Committel' on R e pea l o f Law s. 
Florn, r a ised antl Pcluca t ed ' n 
Portland a nd Oregon, 1nornllcr of 
on e of Oregon's p ioneer fam ilie!'I 
lnd m e mbe r s of whic h hn ve long 
been Id e ntified with t h e Republi-
can part y a nd public life i n this 
Herbert M. White 
Aspires to Bench 
of Domestic Court 
The h oy jumped to hi~ d t'a t h on !Pr~ and .\h •ra n o pia~·ing tlw Al-
Friday t h e 13th . T h e color ban i~ t:az>1r :Vlnsic ll all in Paree. J u les 
g-radua lly fading in t he H'OUlh . Hlersoe a n ,l Clare1we J ohns-tone 
K no x\'illc 'l'cnnes:,;cans. h o th wh ite did tw o we!'l,s of ,·aude a n cl called 
an ,l cullutl , tun1et.1 n ut in drQves it a day . B ledsoP w ill co11tinue :u; 8; 
to h t>ar Rola nd Ha.ye:-< . Gcu rµ-e :\Ia l - sing l e. h e se:-. . Kay FnLn ce.,;, ci n em a 
t h ew >< and Otis Hnlly chirp. e ~·e!ul. recently rec('i\·ed on e of 
FLASH! Ch i min ister ,- :,t·e ))1'£'\'ed tho>,e t hre:i t s of tc-n thr ow n t h e w ay 
at Balaban & Katz oJHer a tors of of H ollywood s ta 1·,-; vi t her Pl'!'tty 
The $J)aclous b a llroom, wh er e that h e m a~· fulfill those ple dges 
dancing is held n ight!~· e xcept whic h h e a n,rs w e r e m a n e by .Jo-
M d h b s t a t e. H erh1•r \V. '\Vhite. a 1•andidate L!H• H egal wh1.>'-e ba n li nit,·" !,eep sepia m aid. T he maid, w h o is t h e 
• on ays , a~ een compleitely r e· seph Ca rson fo Ul· years ago a nd If · r c I 
modeled a nd now comna r = fav- nom m a t ed a nd e lected, F ar- o r irc ui t Cn urt Juclgship, •D e - t 11· eon,;-1·egal!o n a w ay, it !~ al- sta r 's companion, anrl K ay Frances 
" =' n e ve r fulfill ed. Ra n d cann ot !ltan d II ·11 · A orably with an.Y t e rpsichorean pa- re w1 con tmue to work for a n d par tmen t X o. I 1. kno w n ~ th<· lcgecl . sid e Earl :\Joni~. thP arP being guarded by FPderal 
b y a nd see t h e w o rking J)£'ople , the t h 1 · · c \',l d Cl · 1 vlllon In the United St a t es. '>Uppor s u e eg1sla t1on t h a t will o urt of D o m stie R elation«. w :.is n Y ty co umn:.i.nia..~: 'l'ha n x ag-ent.s. C"n lven;al'!-: ·'Rh o w hoat h"' 
s incere <'l tlzens, t h e l ax-payers b e - be for t h e a dvan cem e n t of a ll line,.. born o n a11 I ow:l fiu·m in 1 S~ 2 an <l fur t h e let t er. I 'm shooting you , n has l)u»n rclnsetl. l t i~ a hnn ev ! 
Mw, lc !or the da nces w!I! agn.!n t d hi h h " ~ " , 
r aye • w c e h e llove!' can be of i ndustry, labor n nd a,;ricultu rc a t tende d sch ool ,· t Emerson, Lown.. a u to_c;,.aph ed pie i n t he very near X m· m ni, '\Yhl'ell'r. -Philly'" carbon 
be fur_ ni,.h e rl b y or c h estr a!< affilia-, remedie d by placing a n ew m a n in -111 Orngon . A e •= i,omlca l ted with the l\fuaic Corpo r a tio n or the m ayor's c h a ir ~ more ~., . He g r a!luntecJ at Sim ps,•n co llege. fu t ure . F loycJ G. Sn eklon o( X XF eom· or \Valtt' r V, in chell, ii; as-
AmeriC'a a nd the f ir s t of thp bril- · · . system of government, prot eC't1on Indian oh. Iow a and Gt>or;.::c '\\'ash· fame, h ai< becom e a p rojeclillst- 'lista nl managpt· nt t h e Lin!'nln 
I Rancl h as taken a f irm stn.nd on of p ublic schools, civil sen· ice and ing to n l"niv'!rsity nf J ·t w lTP -1 Jso w h a tever tha t L-;. H a rry S latko, theatre. Con~ntls hoy! lla nt s tring- o f n o t e d b a nds will b e the la bor q u e~ tion . He has- n ot natural resou rc"~ of the ~tat<' att'!nd e<I Chicago C~f\-,.;. , it~· ·a~d fo1·m er P hilly L incoln theat1·e exec, necummen,lPd to dial twi."tel·s : 
P a ul P e n<larvfs ' po pula r group. qu ibbled, n or beat a bou t the bus h . I E lective off1' c1·a1.~_ ~.- l1ould be ~e1' \"' n ' ·s· P d i ~ ~ ~ u " t h e U n :v,·r><i t y of Oregon fp1· -;pc- seen c h atting with H arlem 's F,·ank T•'rpcJ Ski nner's piuno plu nking ,·iu 
e n a'.v s , who h as wo n wide fa m e H I' says In pla in, f>asily understood of t h e people and not the peop le cial cot:· , in e,('n nnmlci- . ,aodo- Sch iffm an in the .A polla theatrf' I \VA DC- th rice w eekly 1 : -l~ E .8.T. 
ln Cahfornla and on the radio, will langu age t h a t h e w ill be nn t h e 1'ide t ht ser van ts of the officials. logy, a, n">untl n g . l't<·. If•• !<now,; b u s iness offic_e. 1'.'ath_er Dh·ine JJU. r - Chez .Jo~ephinP n a l,C'r ,;-l'tting ~oo<.l 
prescn s musical organization of the w orking man whr>neY<'r h is H I, lo~a. F T L ower h h d · 
on th e ope ning n!g'- t a n d agai· n s ,., n : ewer 4W-", ard w ork, ha, h1g wor k etl hi, way c ase the-"· 1 . -" e ws last we.el< p . a . notiC'e.,. 'l'h,· n'wa)· ,•oimn-
- 11 ca use is just. He is for t h e better Ta E 1 
Sunda,• 111,g l,t. H e .11 b xes, con om y P u s Efficien cy. thr ou g h college and w hi le attend - and the ~laff members now greet maniacs are raxlng about the gal , w1 e foll ow ed m ent of working con dition s. the H p · "A " D f e rom1ses ;:,(f uare Nt l o,· in_r::- law school. paw·f'll hi• wa~· b)· you w ith, "Peace. brother.'' It is whom the,.· 'igge,l' puh -lent\. · when 
(Continue d on page Three) (C ti a 
on nue on pagr• T h ret') A ll.'' <Contin u ,·cl on P'l!:!' " T w o\ tru ly wo nderfu l'. 'Per~y :\"F'wby ~hP fir><t returnPrl from ahrnarl. 
1 
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Saturday, Moy 2, 1936 The Adyocate 
THE ADVOCATE able to come home to take part In 
his campaign. 
Published Every Saturday at 2516 N. E. 26th Avenue, Portland, Oregon 
"There are many matters before 
EnterM as Third-Class 1\fattc'r In lhe Post Office at Portland, Oregon CongreS1S and before committees 
Under the Act or 1912 
Beatrice C a nnady-Fra nklin, Editor 
Phone: GArfield 7523 
and departments Involving Issues 
of Importance to Oregon and I do 
Lowell C. Paget 
In Charge of 
Republican Rally 
Power, Pension, 
Fair; Planks in 
Clyde Platform 
man. He believes that Portland 
can solve its unemployment prob-
lem forever thru public develop-
ment of power In this land of abun-
dant natural water-power resour-
ces. 
Among the other principle& for 
which )1alph C, Clyde !says he 
.!"tands with both feet Is the Town-
EDITORIAL 
not feel I should leave to make a 
cam,palgn,'' explains the Congress-
man. I shall have to let my good 
friends and my record In Congres.s Portland, May 5, (Special) - Ralph C. Clyde, candidate for send Old Age Pension Plan. 
do my campaigning." Lowell C. Paget, actiYe young Re- Mayor of Portland, says that he 
publican and well known Portland favors Public Development of Pow- He is opposed to commercial en-
FOR MOTHERS In a brief platform which he ha.s lawyer, has been appointed chair- er thru Bonneville because the In- croachment upon residential dis-
Most mothers go through three stag es in the eyes of issued Mr. Ekwall says: man of the committee on arra.ng~ clde;f1t lower rates for electric cur- tr.lets with gasoline stations and 
their children-First come those bright ecstatic y e a rs when "I am definitely In favor ot a ments for the republican maas rent will make It possible for In- the like because when a citizen, In 
h d G d d meeting and reception for Arthu r dustries of all kinds to locate and '{OOd faith, buys a home he ha.s a the mother is regarded as God. M o t er an O can O no workable old-age pension plan for M. Hyde, ex-secretary of agrlcul- flourish in Portland. right to expect permanent all8Ur-
wrong. Most of us know the happiness of h aving a dishevel- , our aged citizens. It Is my opine ture and ex-governor of Missouri, } safeguarded and that his property 
led little boy burst in with " M om, Skinny's got a +ur r ible Ion that, after a reasonable trial and .Judge William s. Bennet of Mr. Clyde says he emphatically will not deteriorate In value. 
I. . h' , b w·,, . t k. d ·t I period, the pr esent Social Security ~ y k bll did t believes that lower power rates will s 1ver in IS tnum . I you get it OU -yo u tn O I SO Act passed during the la.st 8eSl!!lon • ew or ' ,repu oan can. a e Clyde always has fought for the 
• 11 0 t +· "M 'II b · II ·t ' for vice-president, which will be bring hundreds of new industries 
nice. r a rUS lnQ om, WI you sew up m y aseba SO I of Congress, can be liber alized so b Id I •'- LI l H" h S •. h I to the Rose City, which will thrive welfare of the common man and 
I k l'k ?" 0 II d h , t " Oh e n .. ,.e nco n ig !~ oo 00 s I e new. r a sma a ug t e r S rap u rous , · far as the old age pemrlon feature I auditorium May 6 at eight o-qlock. and employ many 'thousands ot citizen. If elected Mayor of Port-
mother, you look like a princess!"· Is concerned by perhaps lowering Serving ~ith Mr. Paget ,111 be workers in steady jobs. land he promises to continue his 
Then comes the second stage whe n the c h ild ren realize tbe age limit to GO years and in- Jerome Buckley, ass!sta.nz chair- fight for the greatest good to the 
k k Th . I d creasing the benefits within eafe Clyde says that the fundamental largest number of people. that mother is human and ma es mista e s. e y a r e inc ine and economically sound limits. and man, Mrs. Elizabeth I ettlnger, and only sound basis of proseperity 
to regard her as more or less of a tyrant and t o a rgue about without resort to a vicious pyra- CLloyd R. .Smith, Cha~le Erskine, and happiness Is a JOB for every 
h • 11 B h , I t d I" t t th d • ? " aptaln Cicero Hogan om Kreu-t in0s . ut w y cant s ay up an 1<; en O e ra 10 . midlng salM ta.x (transactions tax). der Mrs. George T. G rlinger Eu 
Or "Why do I have to wear r ubbers?" Or a p atronizin g ca~:pbelI, John E. Yo ng and 0Bert 
"Never mind fixing one of t hose heavy lunc h e s for m e, "I am convinced that our elderly Gooding. Appointment of the oom-
mother, I'd rather get a sandwich at the druq store."-A people will find ul'tlmately that mlttee was made bf Arthur w. 
ELEOT 
DONALD E. 
d d h their true friends are those who Prlaulx chalrm f th bl" mother mu,st hano onto her sense of humor har u ring t is • an e repu 1• are endeavoring to get them real can state central c mlttee. 
period anrl try not to aet hurttee1inqs. help now, tn sound money, rather 
And finally when the children are p ractically arown : than those who seek to raise their 
up comes the third stage when they reaard the ir mothe r as I hopes which cannot be attained, or 
an c'lrl11lt human heina and comnnnion. That is. t hey will re- those who are usiny thls Issue as 
d h 
• •d d h t: k h a personal stepping ston-e to public 
gar er as a companion prov1 e s e nas ept e r sense off!~. 
l"'...r h~l " N"I'> ,..J .. r:r,,-, tl--P trv;r,l"I <:e,onrl period. If c;he n as been 
genuinely understandino thev wi'I realize suddenly that "Both labor and capital are en-
mother is a "aood scout" and that they eniov beinq w ith h e r titled to fair treatment. Only by 
For such a mother everv day in the year is "Mother's D av" cooperation and friendly re1at1ons 
and is sprinkled with little evidences of, her chi1<lren's a f- between them will econmlcal re 
covery and proseprlty be enjo 
fection and love. -Exchange. by both. ,,--·, 
We failed to note in anv of the press reoorts that there "Unempto~ .. ~~/..,~ of otl'l" 
were any colored Americans who attended the "kichoff" most ~"rroiis problems. Thi) great 
meetinq held in the W.O.W. auditorium on Monday eve- maJorl\,Y of thouse out of wor·k 
ninq to dic;cuss the proooserl 1938 World'<; Fair in c o n nec- must l;i,e re-employed by private In, 
tion with the comp1etion of the BonnP.vil'e Dam. What'c; the du~." One of the surem methods 
• • • • of ' ccompli.shlng this objective wil! 
matter with all our bia orm1nizat1ons? ft 1s time to get busy 1\ for the Government not only to 
and aet in on the around floor. t:efive private Industry a breathing 
It seems a pity that the youth of todav has so m uch ispell, but actually to encour~ 
freerlorn that thev don't kriow what to Ho with it. Thev mn" I ~ustness In every reasonable w-ay 
h I• · · h • I" d b d , to proceed to work out Its own not e 1vin0 1n t ~ cr1no 1ne avs, ut o ooo name ancf salvation. 
virr11e shoufc! hA i'IS nreatlv rlesired now as then . These, tbA 
,...He: r1nrl J..-ovc: of +nrl,w n11nht fo C't1'ti".--tA as ardently a~ ... Hid 
their forebears. Think on this, younq folk. 
ti~.,• 1., h~l~~I'){.-'(, ~"'"~ ~.~ ~-d old 
. f0lh h<"'w much more harmful c:hould it hA to our voutli. Lav 
off thA liau::,r. younq men and women. You can be pop ular 
1, ,:+l..01 •t itr r1id 
TH,: "''f"PTµ A~•n TH~ cnlJTH 
At last the M. E. and the M. E. South churches have de-
rirled to meet on a cornl""'lon mound <'Ind unite their forces. 
Th;c: ic; c9 °ti:>'"' in the ri 0 ht rliredion It is a sirin that reliqion .. 
istc; are thinkiM more and rnore that real relioion, after all 
hac; onlv onA foundation-that aH are servinn th~ one God 
and all should come under the one Tent in His Service. We 
hone that our Neciro memhers will see to it that they do 
rot 'on,...er seare0ate themselves. 
THE MOB PREVAILED 
Coincident with our aoinn to press last Saturday with 
the reprint editorial from thA Times-Picavune. of a sheriff's 
prevention of a lynching in Georqia bv deoutizinq the mob 
members. another mob whom the quick-witted sheriff failed 
to deputize . seized their victi:-n from the hands of the law 
and strunn his bullet-ridden body to a tree. Such is the way 
of a mob! 
"The Bonneville Dam project, 
now near com.pletlon, muS't be def-
lnitely managed and controlled so 
th~t full be fits derived jrom 1~ 
operatlon w l be pa$$ed Qn to the 
people.'' 
Townsend Plan 
Ena~ment; ~m 
of John Jeffery 
Candidate r01· U. S. Senu,tor 
John A. Jeffrey, the dem0-0ratic 
candidate for United States sena-
tor. for Oregon, has lived In this 
state ,for more than 50 yearsi. and 
during 30 years of this time, has 
practiced law In Portland. Con-
cerning his candidacy, Mr. Jeffrey 
sayr: "I have at all time fought 
for justice and a square d al for 
our peopte. I am fully prepared 
to take up the work of legislation 
etfectively, without any of {he de-
lay re<1uired by a green hand. I 
will ti&"hl to enact the Townsend 
Y ou n g Men, 
Polit ical Need, 
Says W. Creitz 
plan first, that other necessary re-
rlson istreet-graduated from the forms may foUow. .M1y platform 
Law School University of Oregon, Is: 
Creitz said: "I do not believ( 
in the spoils system In public o 
flee, either national, state or coun-
ty, and I will never discharge v 
man under my administration un 
less It results to the will and g oo , 
of the 11eople. 
"l! nomlnatied and electt',1 , 
promise the people of Multnomah 
county a conscientious, harmo'l!· 
ous and honest administration. I 
will vigorously preserve inviolate 
the functions and duties or this 
public trust, and will at all times, 
with a wise and frugal 11olloy, put 
forth my best efforts in behalf of 
the people of l\Iultnmnah counly." 
1894 - admitted to practice tbe 
same year by the Supreme Court 1 
of Oregon. Newsboy and paper 
carrier for 13 yea.rs--i!tree1 car 
drlver-R. R. brakeman-Clerk of 
the Municipal Court 3 years--Jus-
tlce of the Peace 3 terms. Now 
serving second term as .Judge of 
the District Court of Multnomah 
County, Dept. 2. He ha.11 a "hobby'' 
-work and plenty of it. He be-
lieves that a full day's pny deserves 
a full day's work. A judge should 
not only have judii:lal ahllity, but 
executive ability and a. willingness 
to work as well. for long delays in 
Court procedure oftentimes a.re not 
only a denial but a complete defeat 
of justiC'e. Every judge, when there 
Is work to do, should be willing to 
work both early and late, the same 
a.s any employee. be he publio or 
prh·ate. 
JOHN A. JEFFERl." . 
1. The cause of human freedom, 
which held together Washirtgton's 
soldiers at Valley Forge, Is In 
deadly peril now, and its only ad· 
equate protection lies in the 1,p~edy 
enactment of the Townsend Recov-
ery !pan Into the federal Jaws 01 
the United States. 
2. The Columbia rl\"er Is our 
s,'eatest resource. Its power must 
be developed and saved tro1n the 
hands of private greed, for the 
welfare of all people. 
Fred L. Olson 
Now Candidate 
For Circuit Court 
Ekwall' s Friends 
to Conduct 3. Our home Industries and pro-ducts must be protected from all 
(Submitted by a Friend 
District Judjge Frerl L. Ol!<on 
H• c Injurious privwte competition. IS ampaign 4. I will at all timr s support the 
progressh·e policies of the pres!-
- ldent. 
Congres::iman William A. Ekwall I have been inclorsed by the 
is leaving to hh; friends In Multno- area boards of the Townsend for·c· 
wns born In an Immigrant wac:-on mah County the task of conduct- es of Oregon, as their oan<liclate 
drawn by an ox te-am cros~li);;" the ing his campaign ror reelection for United States senator. For 
plains ot Tebra,.ka-attended the owing to the fa.ct that Congress t~ this expression of confidence, I 
old Portlan,I >«'.h,,01 on :llnr- in ~~-~ton and :\Jr. Ekwall !11 un- 110~ sincerely thank them. 
Governor Hyde, ne of America's 
ablest political sp akers, Is touring 
the west under .t auspices of the 
republican tja{!onal committee and 
he a~d J flge Bennet will be the 
only sp <ers of national import-
ance o appear here prior to the 
pr ' arles. 
Stressing the importance of an 
Informed electorate, Paget extend-
ed a cordial invitation to all voters 
to attend the meeting. 
Mary Wheeler writes friends 
here that she has gone to her 
home In Detroit after visiting 
briefly In Los Angeles. · 
FRANK H. 
HILTON 
Republican Candidate 
For 
State Senator 
Five t o b e selected 
His BaHot X 63 
- Paid Adv. 
ELECT 
J. R. 
Callahan 
DISTRICT 
JUDCE 
Able - Experienced - Fair 
Vote 24 X 
Callahan, J. R. 
-Paid Auv. 
LONC 
(Former Municipal 
.Judge) 
to 
Circuit 
Court 
Dept. No. 11 
..-;:xPERI E N C E D IN 
YOUTH AND SOCIAL 
PROBLEMS 
VOTE 21 X 
(Paid Adv.~ 
PHONES: Office AT water 1703 Res. TAbor 4186 
Dr. Denorval Unthank 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
OffiC'<': ARAT,\ BUILDIXG, 6 N. \ V. 6th A, ·enuc 
(If no answer, rail DJC:. 3181) Jlours: 9 :S0-1: 2:30-5:30 . Sundays and '.Evenings by Appointm'iffit 
Free De·ivery Phones: BE. 4414 : Res. TR. 3503 
NOMURA'S 
Prescription Pharmacy 
For Night Service Phone: TRinity 3503 
2nd Floor Arata Bldg. 
6 S. W. 6th Ave. 
Downtown Offioe--
1002 Ste"cns Bldg. 
Phone: BEacon 9610 
Portland, Ore. 
Res. Offlco-
8924 N. E . 15th ATC. 
Phone: G.\rfleld 6101 
Dr. Sam A. Boiinoff 
DENTISTRY 
Portland Oregon 
Roberts Bros. 
S. W. Third Avenue at Morrison Street 
PORTLAND, OREGON 
• ... • 
Announce t h e agency for leading lines of 
HOUSEHOLD ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
WASHING MACHINES IRONERS 
RANGES 
RADIOS 
+ 
REFR1GERA TORS 
ETC. 
• • 
Arrange your own terms-
+ + • 
Liberal Allowance on Trade-ons. 
Call AT water 3 124 for further information 
Hear Clyde's 
Radio Ta 1 k e 
on KWJJ 
every Mon ., 
Wed., Fri., 
6:45 to 7: 00 
P . :\I. ( Also 
T hurs., ~Iay 14 
ELECT 
RALPH c. CLYDE 
MAYOR 
OF PORTL.\XD 
Only candidate for Mayor with 
the Townsend slogan appear lng 
after h is n a m e on ballot. 
F avorable to Developmen t of 
P ublic Power th ru Bonneville. 
lo'or over a year Clyde has ad-
vocated 1938 Bonneville Electri-
cal Exposition for Portland. 
VOTE 151 X on Ballot 
Friday, May 15 
(Paid Adv.) 
VOTE 20 X 
for 
CLARENCE H. 
CILBERT 
Judge Circuit Court 
DEPT. No. 11 
COURT OF DOMESTIC 
RELATIONS 
e-e'lect: 
"The Proven FRIEND 
of BOYS and GIRLS" 
Primaries, May 15, 1936 
(Paid A dv. Ca mpa ig n C ommit-
t ee, A . C. Calla n , Secy. 321 Ore-
g on Bldg. ) 
Seneca Fouts Has 
Endorsement of 
Organized Labor 
Se neca Fouts, candidate for the 
R e publican nomination for State 
Senate, h as r eceived thoi endorse-
m en t ot organized labor for that 
position. He has served In the 
House o f R epresenta.tlve.s ~nd his 
record w hile there was a lwaJ·s fair 
to both la bor and indu stry. 
H e has pr1;1-ctised law In Portland 
over t h irty y ears, bu t a lso has sub-
stantial Investments in the lumI,er 
bus iness . As lu mbering Is one of 
the chief Industries of Oregon, it ls 
I entitled to representation In th, law m aking body of the state. 
I 
He says that he is u nalterably 
opposed to vesting In bu reaus t)le 
righ t to e nact la ws und er t h e g u ise 
of r u les and regulations such n.s 
enabl ed t h e price of milk t o be 
raised in Portland to a higher pol~t 
than exists In other cities. If e lcc· 
ted, he promises to w orlt for the 
r epeat of t h e •present milk la.w 
ther eby enabling the. parents of 
ch lldi:_en t o procu re that essen t ial 
commodity at a fair price. 
His ballot number ts 61 . 
His s logan Is: "For Townsend 
O ld Age Pension P lan, the C on -
stitu tion , a nd Sanctlt'y t>f Oa ths.'' 
---~ ~ 
lnexp~-e~-nsive 
REFRIGERATION 
""' 
H you never have enjoyed 'the 
comforts and conveniences of 
electric refrigeration - do not 
delay longer. 1936 prices on 
equipment are very reasonable. 
And Northwestern Electric's 
economy domestic rates ( among 
the lowest in 1he nation} wm 
make it possible for you to 
operate your refrigerator at a 
surprisingly low cost. 
NORTHWESTERN 
ELECTRIC 
Prices: 25c - 35c - 50c 
Cladys E. Shafer 
Tap Dancing Teacher 
Phone: W Alnut 3 716 4956 N. E. 9th Ave. 
Cor. Alberta 
For Prompt 
Notary Public Service 
ca!I 
BEATRICE CANNADY-FRANKLIN 
GArfield 7523 
USE AND SELL NU-NILE 
Beauty Products 
H avo long, sQ(t, g lossy h P!r , 
full or str e ng h . Yita l!t y a nd 
beauty. Be frpp of da ndt·u f( 
i t c h in e sca lp ann. gtubborr: 
h a ir by u«: n~ :\JP-NI L E 
,,r BEAUT Y PRODUCTS. 
B e your own R oss a nd ma k P 
Big Mo n ey in you r spare ti mp 
by selling Nr "I LE: BEAUTY 
P R EPARATION S. 
Our SPECIAL O FI~F:R to 
Agent": 
1 Brass Comb /fine w o<'d 
handle ) 
2 D ouble Stren gth HAIR 
GRO\ VBH. 
1 P r es,.ing 011 G lnssine. 
1 Bottle F r en c h Perfume , 
Comple te di rections on 
"HOW TO S Bi,11· a nd 
"HOW TO DRESS HAIR'' 
fo r on!~· $2.00 cash . d e livered 
to your door . N o C. O. D 
PEERLESS PRODUCTS CO. . 
96 .\lla ntlc S treet · 
J<'rs<'y City, N . J. 
Dept . 6 6 
THE ADVOCATE Saturday, May 2, (936 
Jantzen aeach president and general manager of I their loo t shall be g-ua r ded a n d 
(Continued from page One) the park and will be as,:;isted tn the their profi ts Increase d. 
on May 5 by Hal Gra yson's orches· myriad de talla by J ohn H . Barnet , figh t for t h e rig h tl'I of t h e ma.-.s<'H, 
assistant manager ; F red C . Wood, De,vey R a nd prom ises a.lws.y!'< ti 
promotion m a.nager ; Don r>LcLeod says he b e lieYes in th em and de 
publicity directo r ; \Vllliam Nor- sir es to seem them pros1>e r as t h ey 
vell, a dvertising dlrectot·; H a rry should. 
HERBERT W. 
WHITE 
CANDCDA'l'E J<'Olt 
. I 
Cinr,uit Court No. 11 
DEPARTMENT OF 
\ 
DOMfSTIC RELATIONS 
\ 
Twenty fi ·e rears actu a l e:)1:-
p erience lt,.-{~h you th 11rohlem,;. 
tt·a which will play a n Indefinite 
engagement. 
The ::-an~e commodJous freu p1c-
nlc faciliti es . for larg e or small 
~Toups a re still ,walla ble t o park 
patrons a :s is the la rge parking 
1<11ac e fo r autom o biles 
Harvey W ells aguln will a ct as 
ROBERTS. 
FARRELL JR. 
Republican Candidate 
For 
STATE 
REPRESENTIVE 
Twe nty- thr{•e • •cars act In• mem-
be r of O,·ei;-on ~ta te Ba r . From 
Multnomah County L e t's stop the gr nd m a r ch of 
c h 'ldren to inslit ut ~ ns a n <l jails. 
Your Child';, wel far l' Ill)' c hte t 
concern . 
A vote fo r ,vVh ite is 
your ch il,I. 
"Gnidan et• and DlrQf't ion ,~,....n 
Correction" 
( P a.lei A dv. l 
DISTRICT OGE 
OLSON 
F o r 
Circuit Judge· 
Dept. No. 8 \ 1 
J~xpe ricnced - Clean - Ho;tt'St 
and \ Vlll ini: t o \ \fork 
VOTE 18 X 
- Paid .:\dv. 
Retain 
JOHN 1P. 
I 
-Paid A ,l , . 
Republican 
National 
Committeman 
For Oregon 
Farmer, Friend of Labor 
and Small Businessman 
PrimMies, May 15 
- 1•a:i1 .\ ,Iv. 
I . 
!Dewey Rand 
W I N T E R Will Make Portland 
Present Circuit Judge a Good 
DEPT. No. 8 
An outstanding Lawyer and 
Conscientious Judge 
VOTE 19 {X) 
( Paid Adv. J udge \ Vinter Cam-
paig n Committee, Tiobert o. Doyd. 
Sec'y., 61 9 Pacific Bldg.) · 
-Paid Adv. 
MAYOR· 
He Will Make This 
a Good Town 
Let's Elect Him 
11• , •,1 . \ ,h· .. I>• ,H, R,, nit 
;\ir.,·or Cumm:tt,.el 
Christense n , park ,;upe rintende nt 
and Paul Huede p ohl, a ud itorium 
m a nager. 
DEWEY RAND 
Frank Delch 
Frank Deich, 33; naliY<' Oregon· 
Ian ; lawyer. 
( Continued from page One) Mr . Deich believes in stt·!ct ad· 
rig ht o f childre n and hudding men herem~ to th,• c;,,nstitution: w ill 
urge legislation to drvE'lop o,7',-gon',, and women o f all c.laf<Ses to fin d 
the ir pro pPr place In t he economic 
w orld . IJe says t hat the,.;e thi ng s natural rc;,ou rees and in,lu~trie.s 
h e d e emis of great e r lmpo r lan c- w ith the 1>urpo'-'e of rr·- <'lllllloynwnt 
tha n giving assurance tu r ich m en by prlvnte enteqH·i!Se8; will r<'>-IJect 
and plundering corpor ations t h ~t. ma n dates of the Jll'ople. He ra,·or" 
a de<1u rl te old a.i:;e pension and pro-
SENECA 
FOUTS 
Republican Candidate for 
STATE 
SENATOR 
" For Townsend Old Age 
VOTE X 61 ·' 
-Paid Adv. 
m ises to w ork to d i~sol\·e a nu elim-
inate u nnecessary atlministrativ" 
hureaus. 
VOTE 
25 X Mears, J. A. 
17 Years' of 
Judicial Experience 
For Re-election 
Judge ~ 
J. A .Mears 
35 years a lawyer 
Impartial and Experienced 
T'a id Act, . 
FRANK C. 
KALINA 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 
for 
SHERIFF 
Multnomah County 
l " ill tK·rl'orm 111,· llnllcs fa it.hf nlly, vlgor o u ,-, l r au cl lm tl>l•·tiul-
1~·. T will ,a f c•:rm11·1l (l w r ii.th f...~ o f a ll- hig h m• low. 1 will dc-
l"t•nd lht• Con~ti tutio11 or th<' l:nitcd Sta t e-;; a;?;aln"t n il e n eiu h•,; 
ro1·1, i,211 a nd •hHnC"~Ci<'. I r,.n or· 1iro p<wtlon u te l a xei.;, ~1riC1. <'<'0-
110111)·. pa,·1111•111 or iu-.1 w nl?<"·, 1'0llecth e ba r ga ini ng, a nd ht\\ 
P11fo 1·, ·1•111<'nt. I ru, o r t h <' 'l'ow11st•111l 0)(1 ,\ 1.tl' l'l'm,iou P lan. 
11101·1· c 111plol 1111•11t and r e d 11ctio1, o J'. t.n:es. - l'ai,l ,\ 1h 
Phone: AT water 0046 !Next door to Dr. Unthank) 
DR. ~ S. ·HIRATA 
DENTIST 
ARATA Bldg. 6 S. W. 6th Ave. Portland, Ore. 
MILLER & TRACY f Perfect Funeral Service 
.URS. BE.\ T RICE H E J•:n 
I .iul >· .\t1c•m l 11 11t 
at 
;\IIJkr & Trac-<•y ,\ ( 0 1·tna r .1 
.\ lay bf' c·all<-'<l 1,, c,;\llini..: llw 
Funer al l'arlnri- or !wt· h11me, 
8~1llwoo<I !'i4 i fi . . \ lrl<. flN·<l w ill 
hP pleHse,1 to spr\· p y,,u, reliPV· 
i11<( you of m u eh anxiety an d 
,, orry in your hou.- or ht•r{'nH•-
mPnt. 
~I It8. TI BEU has 11rm·p11 b-Ut:h 
a help, not only to h<'r C"m11toy -
e1·", but tn the Colnretl Patrons 
in !\"Pnt:'ral, that durin~ the past 
fou r year,s ,\I JLLEI: & THACEY 
h ' ' " hanrlle<l !•:. 1•1·r c-1•11t of 
the ColnrNl Fun,.ralH. 
714 S. W. 20th Place 
1 \Ya><hin~lon. h..tW N'I\ ~f.lt h and :!li,t 1 
Saturday, May 2, 1936 
J.R.Callahan 
In Race For 
District Bench 
:aarnes 
Circus 
Coming 
The Al G. Barne's Circus, the 
world's largest traveling on trains 
The Advocate 
IJohn Kavanaugh Rico's + 
Former Judge Column 
Seeks Reelection mco SAYS: 
+ 
+ 
+IWorldFair is 
+: Assured City 
By~ayor 
Get your buckets ready for tnE> 
weekly diggln's. J.\Iy spade is go- Adequate parks and playgrounds 
Judge John P. Kavanaugh who Ing to work overtime--just a few for every neighborhood and the 
encouragement of home ownership 
A new name in the political ar-
ena in the current campaign is that 
or J. R . Callahan, who as candi-
date for District Judge, Department 
Number 1, Is gaining support. of double length steel railroad cars, is seeking election as circuit judge graves-
with elephants, horses -and menag- department No. 8, was formerly a 
Callahan has been a resident of erie animals will exhibit In Port- circuit Judge of Multnomii.h Coun-
-oOo-- throughout the city are among the Although new in politics, Mr. 
News Flash: The :'.\t:ii<ses V. T. plans which Mayor Carson has in 
Multnomah County for many years land May l2 and 12, at 2 and 8 ty for 12 years. Prior to that time, and V. L. went a few rounds over 
crnnlng here Immediately after fin- P. M. he served as City attorney for eight S. E. It was a great fight, foll<s. 
lshlng 111s legal education at the Always bigger and better, t h e years. S'funny but S. E. received all the 
UniversiUes of Mlchi:gan and Min- big shown now on its 28 annual Judge Kavanaugh's friends say bruises at the gong. Howere, love 
in speaking of his candidacy: "A was immune to !!Uch tr~atment be-
judge should be open-minded and cause it was elseiwhere. 
mind }11 anticipation of his re-elec-
tion at the Primar3r, May 16. 
:\1ayor Carscon's friends are urg-
ini,;1 citizens to give the Mayor a 
decisive vote at the Primary in-nesota In 1913. He was admitted 
to practice in the State and Fed-
eral Courts In 1914, but for t h e 
past decade has been active and 
always anxious to learn and to be 
informed upon new questions and 
-oOo-
The' high and mighty .Tan!rtte 
, 
s\ead of forcing him through an-
tour, is a vast mouu ment to lt.<3 
founder, who started the circus 
with six wagons, a few horses, ani-
mal!! and u nlimited courage. 
prominent In the business field. new laws as they ari~. Above all, Strawder was In her blue heaven 
o.!her campaign for the general! 
;l1ection, so that he may devote 
,nil his time to City business, to ef-
forts to bring more Industries and 
bigger payrolls to the city, to the 
promotion of an electrical Exposi-
tion In 1938 in celebration of the 
Though lbut 47 ye.a.rs of age, Everyb ody wish es to see the new he .should have broad tolerance watching her Jimmy dance. If al>·e 
Mr. Callahan has had a wide and Al. G. Barnes Circu s this year and and r egard every litigant with ab- only knew that he was dancing for 
varied experience, having been In 
turn a school teacher, railway em-
ployee, business executive and J;iw-
yer. His experience covers a wide 
range of human activity, whic'h 
should be of considerable advan-
tage in solving the many different 
problems coming before the Dis-
trict Court. l\Ir. Callahan says: 
"The Dl!:itrict Court Is the poor 
man's court. It Is a court that 
deals largely with the ·problems of 
the wage earner, the worker and 
the small business man. A judge 
of the court should be more than 
a lawyer-he should have experi-
ence in, and knowledge of the pro-
blems of all classes of peole and 
his court should be governed more 
by the equitable ruling of c-ommon 
sense justice, than by hair-splitting 
technicalities.'' 
"As District Judge, I shall at all 
times try to hold in even balance, 
the scales of justice, uninfluenced 
by pol'Ucs or favoritl!'IITI, and to 
conduct my court in a manner de-
serving of the full oonfi<lence of 
both lawYers and llqigantl'.' 1 
W. E. 
HOSSNER 
SHERIFF· 
it is a forego ne conclu sion that the 
world's largeet tent, seating 10,-000 
persons, will be tilled to the It-St 
ehair afternoon and night. Six 
solu te Impartiality, whatever his her! 
station In life may be. If the peo- ---oOo-- / 
pie desire their important afafirs Eddie collins is now engaged in completion of the Bonneville Dam. 
o! life, liberty or property to be a new but old love affair. What will and to the consequent throng 01 , 
l'ings, arena, stages and hi.ppo- committed to a judi;-e who will hear happen at the gong, BobbJe? tour:sts who will be attracted to 
drom track wiU be filled to the before he determines, and who will --oOo-- 1 • Portland and Oregon as a result 
with performers. Bert Nelson , dar- exert his best efforts to arrive at Jimmy Drown is ·ltruokin' ,, of the propo!:;ed "\Vorld'e Fair. 
Ing and youthful wild animal train- a j ust and final conclusion; who backwards - maklng a/'cOIIIle,baok 
er, wUI oottle 26 ferociou s man- will decide cases with a trained and with his once called "my old ownership are major item~ In May. 
eating lions and tlgors a long with matured j udgment, they oannot do flame." or Carson's plans. In this respect 
Parks, IJ)laygrounds and home 
Terrel Jacobs and Mabel Stark In better than to elect Judge Kava- 0001: it Is said that he is not eyeing any 
other thrilling displays. naug'h again to the judiciary which Eunice ::\fott has dead hinkty particular district but is taking in 
he will conscie,ntlousl}· and ably with the cats. Oh Y, wha,t are the entire city. 
discharge as a sacred trust.'' you going to do in i"- case like that? "We must take care of the youth 
1.;·~~ Truck lightly, )l>!lbes. 
\;ti __J 
,.,. ~oOo--
t'\ G•lb r S A certain/Portland Romeo has 
of our city in the recreational 
needs," said the Mayor just before 
he left"- for the Regional Mayors' 
Convention at S a n FranC"isc-o 
"These boys and girJ.s should ha,·e 
From across 
I ert s uccess gone to L. A. to give the girls there 
. a treat./ood luck, I. C. 
Is Recognized By ~ ..... --oOo-- everything desirable for the full 
/ John Scruggs and Misses were development of their minds and 
llllo.lat•onal w •t ,- seen walking in a so-called heaven bodies, and I believe wholesome 
f"IIIII I rJ. eT -maybe a rog. play to be Just as important a rac-
--- ., / --oOo- tor as school work. A view of our 
Go, existing parl,s and playgrounds on 
Saturdays, Sundays ond other holi-
f' 
Judge Gllbe~S/,ltfocess as judge "Here comes the bride!" 
of the Dep i.ii.'ment of Domestic Re- Terrell, go! 
-oOo-- days giYes one an idea of what 
lctlon of children's c es, 
gnized in 1931. At that 
Lula's back In town. The air is such facil itles mean to both pllr-
heavy with something. ents ancl children. 
the court 
American 
r, In the NovPn-1,ber, 1931, is-
sur of the Pictorial Review, wrote: 
" T he most suce,ssful children's 
judges, ltke Judge )Iary Barthelme 
--000--
Vincen !toss, the well-known vi-
per, was sef·n heating out his chop~ 
11.ghtly in ome ribs tn Taylor's. 
Spare? YEJs. ! 
1 --000-- j 
Taylo~'s little southern Bar B O 
I 
in Chicago, Judge Hoff'man In Cln- Is overflowing with amnzing hos· 
,cinnatl, Judge Gilhcrt in Portland. pltal)ty and colorecl gentry. Let's 
Ore., and Judge F'redt>rick • Cabot all t1Carf thPre when you·re beat. 
of the Boston court, oombine the --oOo-.--
ddle Dinforcl wa,s ~£'en cooJ,ing-
p,....-,..,..ic:ular 1mrt of the riirht-
porl, kno~n ris i-ihs-,-soorf 
1 
--oOo-- I 
Rulilf ~riton a i<C'lf-~-tyled mndel I 
f&r thi, new girl!< of Bethel was • 
seen "aljlign.l or tearin,,:-" it when a 
i;irl the1' >'lli<I, "Don·t lay your I 
hands on me!" 
..---oOo--
Xhe walt1,·'s dance was a kil!Pr. 
A certain ~ung man let his <'on-
ceptlon of JSlrl ,:o to his cranium. 
r wond• iow Russ is. 
--000--
A Qer'u,/n llheik say. "I fell down 
the ll'B" when a.'!ked how he 
manpa)to get the bloody-looldng 
spot on bis arm- Page .Alibi Mike'! 
--oOo-
ELECT 
JOHN P. 
KAVANAUGH 
Page Four 
U.S.Burt 
Democratic C and id ate for 
State 
Treasurer 
Hel11 build Ot•C'gon wit11 Roo,;c-
,dt. 
Harmon)·, l'fficiency on Board or 
Control. 
Gruugc1·, ,-Ne1•m1. 
Adcquu tc Old Age Pe:tslon<s 
without Paup<>r''< Oath. 
Donne, illc J'or all tlle Pco11lc. 
Vote [X] 46 
-Paid Adv. 
Winters Should 
Be Reelected~ 
: Say Associates 
Ind icative of the re~arrl and es-
teem in. which Circuit Judge John 
P. "Winter Is held by fellow m~-
1 her,s o f llw leg-al profrssion i~' 
, following l l' tt<'r, only one' o! in-
I ' 
1 numerable com,munications in the 
' same vein re.ported :iclrlres~d to 
him, who is seeking t o succeed 
I himself on the hc·nch : 
I "Dear Judgf! \Vinter: Jt i.s my 
: belief that when a man has I.wen 
selected to a judicial office in Ore-
gon and has fulfilled the duties of 
the office conscientiously and cap-
ably that he should be retained In 
that office. I believe that you 
have fulfilled th<> duties of a cir-
cuit Court judge in this manner 
and should be retained in the of-
fice which you now hnld. If I can 
be of any agslstance to you, please 
let me know. (Sig1wd) Allan G . 
Frisbie.'' 
Multnomah County 
More 
Drastic 
Cristian! Troupe of seven Italian 
h:Hc,,bacl, riders. chamuions of E u -
rope; the Angelo family, acrobats, 
the Imperial ,valtleri<, aerialists; 
the Canestrelli sextett1"', equilibrtsts 
and a Yast formation of ~O trained 
horses disph1yerl in a single ring 
are high lights.. CloWll.8 will be on 
hand to provide mirth for the lit-
tle folks. An entirely new version 
of the "Fie.sta of the Rio Grande" 
wlll serve as a prelu de to the main 
performance. It is a vast spectacle 
participated in by upwards of 1.000 
men, women, horses, elephants, 
camels, yaks and other boosts of 
the forest and desert. Great orches-
tras, Immense ohoru sses, golden 
toned pipe organs, cymbals and 
lutes are harmonized in a never-
to-be-for,gotten extravaganza. 
Ricco sa.ys "watch your step, 
Yf"n&'um"-he Is out to find you 
oat!( 
--oOo--
"t NMer Knew \Vhat Love Could 
CIRCUIT 
JUDCE 
Department No. 8 
1,aid 
Judge \Vinter at this writing is 
presiding over the Al<in murder 
trial, in which Jack Justice is the 
Ad\. defendant. 
Protection 
Against Criminals 
REPUBLICAN 
Primaries-May 15th 
(Paid Adv.) 
Vote 125 [X] 
Wm. B. Creitz 
Republican Candidate for 
COUNTY 
TREASURER 
A Grandson of a great Civil War hero and a friend 
of Lincoln. 
An outstanding lawyer for an important pQSition. 
(PaJd Adv. by Creitz for Coun ty Trt-asurer Committee. 
550 Sherlock B ldg., Sr d 1111d Oalc St.) 
- Everything in the Drug Line-
at 
Ausplund Drug Store 
Sixth and Glisan Portland, Oregan 
ELECT 
; 
CLAREN~E E. 
YEACER 
An experienced lawyer and 
a good citizen 
In Repub!icc:n Primaries 
ST ATE LEGISLATURE 
VOTE X 112 
(Pairl Adv) 
Get By" from Donald to 
Vote X 59 
Re-Eled 
HARRY L. 
CORBETT 
Republican Candidate 
for 
STATE 
I ,SENATOR 
1 
• - Paid Ad\". I 
Assuuuuuuuu" ............. ..... .............. 
You Ca'n't Fool 
the Boy You Want! 
LARI EUSE Gives Dull, Dingy. i 
Iron-Burnt Hair New Brilli- l .. 
I'"' ance and Blackness as Noth- ri:..ill: 
ing Else Can! . 
NOWADAYS it i5 the girl with soft. silky, gleaming jet black hair that 
gets the best looking boy friends - has 
t he most dates -the most fun and en-
joyment. She really gets to go places 
and do things. Why? Because she ST A YS 
popular, young and beautiful - by using 
Godefroy's Larieuse French Hair Coloring. 
GODEFROY'S Keeps You Young 
Stage and screen st.:rs have been using 
Godefroy's for more than forty years. So 
have people high in society, and in busi-
ness. Godefroy's will make YOUR HAIR 
1ust as lovely as theirs. Then, no longer 
will you be a stay-at-home - forgotten, 
and lonely. Then you can hold the boy 
you want-enjoy love and romance again 
Results Are Quick 
l t is easy to apply - no more trouble 
than ordinary shampoo - and in just a 
few minutes your hair will have that 
radiant coal black lustre everybody ad 
mires. Satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money back. Get a bottle - TODAY. 
Your Dealer Has 
CODEFROY'S 
LA RIEUSE 
l=r ench .H,A IR coloring 
If he does not have it 
Send $1 25 Direct 
GODEFROY MFG. CO. 
3S06 OLIVE ST. ST. LOUIS, MO 
conn one nn t eve oe yeo n,..,,e,e e1nnnnoeonnnone 
